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the Southern and the Northern region 
at the country for nuclear research Ol' 
advanced resea.r\.h in various sc1enu-
fic disciplines making use of tools pro-
vided by the development of atomic 
energy. These centres will provide 
11Uch fadli ties as a reactor or an acce-
lerator or a sub-critical assembly etc., 
which are beyond the means ot indi-
vjdual universities. 

Lalloratory a& Vell 

151. Shrt Bbana Pral<ub Slnlb: 
Sbrl YasbpaJ Singh: 

Will the Prime Mlnl!ter be pleaaed 
to refer to the reply elven to Unstar-
red Question No. 62 on the 1eth 
August, 1965 regarding Laboratory at 
Veli near Thumba and slate the pro-
cress m-ade so far in acquiring land 
for its approach roads? 

The Prime llllDlster and M1Dbter Of 
Atomic Enern (Shrl La.I Babadar 
Bbastrll: A major partion of the land 
tor the construction of the approach 
road to Veli Hill has since been hand-
ed over to the Atomic Energy Depart-
ment. The remaining 1and con•istlng 
o t 8 few pockets is expected to be 
handed over to thi~ Deportment short-
ly. The approach road is ~xpettcd to 
be completed by March 196&. 

Bea.,. water Plaat 

55!. Shrl Bllana Pral<asb Slqtu 
Shrt Klsben Pat1na7ak: 
8brl Madba Ltma7e: 
8brl &apt: 

Will the Prbne lllabter be pleued 
to rtate: 

(a) whether Government have 
taken any ftnal decision for establish-
Inc a heavy water manufacturing 
plant; 

(b) It IO, the li>cation thereof; and 
(c) the capacity of the same end 

the amount likely to !II? epent? 

The Prime Mlalder UMI Mlahiter of 
At-le Enerry (lhrt Lal Bahadar 
8b.utr0: ( a) and (c) . A propasal to 
aet up a Heavy Water Plant with a 

capacity of 200 metric tons ...,. 
annum Is under the consideralioa f4 
G overnment. The cost of the projMlt 
is estimafd to be Rs. 21 eroteL 

(b) The locat:on ot the plant will 
be decided after the propOl&l Iii 
approved. 

DelJIJ•N1rel.a -Sonepat·Balll1durpA 
.Direct Telepb- Llal< 

151. Shrl Y:ubpal Si.ell: 
Bhrt 8ha11u Pral<atb 111 .... 

Will the Mini1ter of C_11...._ 
tleu be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there ls anJ prop-1 
k> connect D;lhj with Nar~lo, Son~pa& 
and Bahadurgarb by dlre.;t telephone 
connection i and 

(b) it ao, when II. i. likely to a. 
ID&li.ed? 

The Deputy Mln181er Ill tile De,.,._ 
m ent ol CommanlcaUou (8brl Bup-
vaU>: (a) and (b). There is a pro-
posal to connect N1rela and Bahadui--
garh with Delhi on direct dlalll .. 
basis. There is no such proposal fer 
Sonepat. The schemes for Narela aiul 
Bahadurgarh are expected to lie 
implemented during 196& after com.-
missioning of automatic exchange. la 
these places. 

,Atomic p,,_r Stet.lea la M.P. 

IM. Shrt Ya1hpa.I 81111111: 
Sbrl Barri: 
Sbrl Madba L1ma7e: 
llbrt llbaaa Pral<aall 11a(11: 

Will the l'rtme Minister be pie..,. 
te mte: 

(a) whethtt it ls a fact that Madh,... 
Pradesh Government hat O•kcd tlle 
Centre to t el up an Atomic Poww 
Station in that State; an1 

(b) tr so, the r•actloa of Gov.,._ 
-1. u..r..1 

Tbe Prime Mlahttt an• Minkler If 
Alomle Enern (Shrl Lal BabaO• 
Sb.utrl): (a) and (b). The Goven.. 
ment of Madhya Pradesh has not a\ 




